
(800) 687-5199 

“Thank you so much for all of your assistance.  We will 
definitely be using your business for future courses.  You 
all have been wonderful.” 

-Leslia, Scientific Education Meetings Specialist,  
AMERICAN UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATI ON 

“Thank you so much for your excellent service and prod-
uct for one of our in-store spa events.  We were desper-
ately in need of more massage chairs and your company 
provided a quality product within a very short amount of 
lead time.  Thank you again for being so wonderful & I 
will definitely recommend your services to our partners & 
clients! “ 

 -Megan. Director of Corporate Outreach, 
 SAKS FIFTH AVENUE   

 

Testimonials 

About Us 

With over 40 years of combined experience in the massage 
therapy and supply chain industries, we're here to take care 
of the details and get your equipment to your location 
when you need it.  
 
We Provide:We Provide:We Provide:We Provide:    

• Professional grade, eco-friendly quality  
equipment you can trust and rely on 

• Peace of mind...with our focus on service and  
transportation to all of North America 

• Expertise in logistics that will make you loyal! 
Our clients include: NBC Studios, CARE Foundation,  
Illinois Chapter American Physical Therapy Assn, Rodale 
Press, Foundation for Human Enrichment, IL College of 
Emergency Physicians, Washington Physician Hospital 
Organization, American Urological Association, Saks Fifth 
Avenue, and more! 

There is no need to haul your heavy table and pay  
transportation premiums when you can rent so affordably!  
Let us fill in the equipment needs you have using  
professional handlers, safe equipment, and the right  
equipment for your professional needs. 

  Why MassageTableRentals? 

Professional 

Equipment  

Rentals 

Exam Tables  

Massage Chairs  

Spa Chaises 

| MassageTables 

| Portable Desktops  

| Conference Tables 



Great Reasons to Rent from 
from MassageTableRentals 

 

Portable Massage Tables 

Oakworks Standard Portable Flat TableOakworks Standard Portable Flat TableOakworks Standard Portable Flat TableOakworks Standard Portable Flat Table    
    

*Enjoy Oakworks beauty & quality 
- Max. Op. Wt.: 550 lbs. 
-Wt.: 25-29 lbs. 
-Size: 28” or 30”w X 73” 1 
-Quicklock Face Rest & Carry Case  

Oakworks Portable Premium Incline TableOakworks Portable Premium Incline TableOakworks Portable Premium Incline TableOakworks Portable Premium Incline Table    
Enjoy Oakworks beauty & quality 
-Max. Operating Wt.: 550 lbs. 
-Wt.: 36 lbs. (wood or aluminum) 
-Size: 30”w X 73”  
- Semifirm CFC free padding 

Master Products Economy TableMaster Products Economy TableMaster Products Economy TableMaster Products Economy Table    

*Lighter and shorter, elastic “bed”, 
aluminum frame 
-Max. Operating Wt.: 1000 lbs 
-Wt.: 27 lbs. with headrest & case 
-Size: 28”w X 70” 

Fellston Exam & ConferenceTablesFellston Exam & ConferenceTablesFellston Exam & ConferenceTablesFellston Exam & ConferenceTables 
-Max. Operating Wt.: 400 lbs. 
-Wt.: 25 lbs. with case 
-Size: 28”w X 70” 
With our without face hole 

Portable Massage Chairs 

Oakworks Premium Portable Oakworks Premium Portable Oakworks Premium Portable Oakworks Premium Portable     
Massage ChairMassage ChairMassage ChairMassage Chair    
-Most adjustable, Weighs 19 lbs. 
- Max. Operating Wt.: 350 lbs. 
Economy Portable Massage ChairEconomy Portable Massage ChairEconomy Portable Massage ChairEconomy Portable Massage Chair    
Simpler, Wt.: 19 lbs. 
-Max. Operating Wt.: 600 lbs. 

 

Reclining Chaise: Reclining Chaise: Reclining Chaise: Reclining Chaise: ----    *Great for Reflexology     
 

“Toppers” 
Body Support Systems  Body Body Support Systems  Body Body Support Systems  Body Body Support Systems  Body 
Cushions Cushions Cushions Cushions ----    Perfect for extra comfort, 
heavier clients, pregnant moms, or  

sensitive clients!  Wt.: 7 lbs.    
Oakworks Desktop PortalOakworks Desktop PortalOakworks Desktop PortalOakworks Desktop Portal    
-Wt.: 11 lbs. 

Our Rental Equipment 

1.1.1.1.    If my equipment is shipped, when will it arrive?If my equipment is shipped, when will it arrive?If my equipment is shipped, when will it arrive?If my equipment is shipped, when will it arrive?    

Rental equipment arrives the day prior to your first rental 
use day.  

2.2.2.2.    How do I get the equipment back to How do I get the equipment back to How do I get the equipment back to How do I get the equipment back to     
MassageTableRentals?MassageTableRentals?MassageTableRentals?MassageTableRentals?    
If your tables are being shipped back to us, we use a package 
return program with FedEx Ground. This ensures that your 
shipping rates stay low. Labels are provided on the inside of 
Box one of your shipment.  Find box one by looking at the 
numbers on the shipping labels.  You may ask us to schedule 
your pickup, or call 800-GOFEDEX on the day your event 
ends, to schedule the package return pickup.  

3.    Are face cradles included?3.    Are face cradles included?3.    Are face cradles included?3.    Are face cradles included?    

They are with all but exam tables. 

4.    Are bolsters included?4.    Are bolsters included?4.    Are bolsters included?4.    Are bolsters included? 

We rent these separately, as not all renters want them.  They 
are not included, but are available for a small fee. 

5.    How do I get a specific price for my rental?5.    How do I get a specific price for my rental?5.    How do I get a specific price for my rental?5.    How do I get a specific price for my rental?    

Use online rental request form available at  
massagetablerentals.com/rental_request.htm.  
Or call us at 800-687-5199.  Estimates are sent via email or 
postal mail.  

6.    How do I make the rental reservation?6.    How do I make the rental reservation?6.    How do I make the rental reservation?6.    How do I make the rental reservation? 
Complete a rental agreement online, or print and fax the 
agreement if you prefer.  Provide payment information, and 
your rental reservation is complete. Just call, or fax credit 
card info on the downloadable credit card form. 

Frequently Asked Questions 

Set Yourself Apart 

Increase professionalism at your courses & events by  
including quality portable massage equipment with course 
registration. We can help improve the convenience,  
professionalism and success of your courses! 

Conference table rentals are packaged at a minimum of 30 
tables, and save on costs by shipping freight.  Conference 
table rentals are like exam tables & include face rests. 

CE & Conference Providers 

1.1.1.1.    Great Service!Great Service!Great Service!Great Service!    

Have the right equipment there on time at 
affordable prices.  Single table or quantity table  
rentals are available. 

2. Convenient & EasyConvenient & EasyConvenient & EasyConvenient & Easy 

Enjoy convenient online rental reservations.  We 
handle the details with professional packaging, return 
labels, and pickup instructions included, as well as 
easy integration with conference, event, sporting,  
hospitality, & hotel management staff 

3.   Perfectly Portable& Light weight3.   Perfectly Portable& Light weight3.   Perfectly Portable& Light weight3.   Perfectly Portable& Light weight    

Light weight, wood and aluminum equipment made 
by the best quality makers. 

4.   Expertise & Experience4.   Expertise & Experience4.   Expertise & Experience4.   Expertise & Experience    

Benefit from our 40+ years of experience in the  
massage and transportation industries that helps 
handle unforeseen challenges quickly & efficiently 

5.   Reliable Transportation Carriers5.   Reliable Transportation Carriers5.   Reliable Transportation Carriers5.   Reliable Transportation Carriers 

Professional shipping carriers and local courier  
services provide professional delivery 

6.   Preferred Shipping Rates6.   Preferred Shipping Rates6.   Preferred Shipping Rates6.   Preferred Shipping Rates    

Don’t pay retail!  We can 
help with shipping costs 

Save with volume rentals -  
transport costs go down over 
50% on advance  
reserved, large volume orders. 

7.   Convenient Added Accessories7.   Convenient Added Accessories7.   Convenient Added Accessories7.   Convenient Added Accessories    

Rent bolsters or “Toppers” as needed 

Disposable sheets and covers, washable sheets &  
other accessories are also available 

8.   Save with the Prepay Discount Program8.   Save with the Prepay Discount Program8.   Save with the Prepay Discount Program8.   Save with the Prepay Discount Program    

        Enjoy a 2% discount if you pay 30 days early! 


